
In ordiriary circumstances, it would be expected that the questiïonof adequate representation on the Councils výuld be deait with as part an
parcel of a general review of the Charter. This is an undertakirig of the
utmost Importance. Canada would have preferred that expansion of the Councils
should take place in that context. In a general review, ail implications Of
one change would, and could, receive thorough consideration and the Osqeý'
drawn in other sections and articles before the change was effected. Obvicu5'1the membership of the Councils is but one facet of the Charter review madedesirable by the profound changes wich have taken place in the world,adth
additional heavy responsibilities whîich the organization has assLAmed sinceSarn Francisco. Any change will have important effects on the other facets,
it would be preferable if the carefully-balanced construction which the fraTe,of the Charter sought to erect was to be looked at in its entirety and not
piecemeal,

As my Prime Minister, Mr.. Pearson, said in his speech in plêfl8Ty cnSeptember 19, on the assumption that we must make, thalt we, and I quote, etf'1
the. United Nations to b. an effectiv, international instrument for piracticaî
an ~positive action ini carrying out United Nations decisions, a comprehensîv'apprisal should be made of certain basic quesýtions o.f function and organiZ3tîQ"which have been puhe into the background o)f oui thînkîng because of recuTTif'9tension~ in international relations leading to the f ear that the. questions' tII'selves may contain the seede of possible further friction". And later, h. aa"10 b. fulY effective, United Nations Machînery and organization should adeqjà#ry lect the present momb.rship, withOut giving undue weight to any single 'Whet.hr It be militiry or inidustrial strength, population or f inancial cotlupoDlitirC, or race or geogra)-phy,

H1owever, it see<ns cleax from thi, report submitte d by the CORSitt0',aragmnsfor a coýnfe-rence for the purpose Of reviewing the Charter - ifDýcumenort A/54837 o)f 'ýeptemtker 4, 1963 -that a majority of member states b
htdintern ational cofrcsncs tot the present. tme are fot propitîous for O

holing of geierl c nfeenc toreview the Charter under Article 109 OfthCharter. This would seem to irudicate that we cannot expect a general r#viewthe. Charter in the immzediate future and that w. must therefore deal witI theMatter before us on an adho basis by enlarging the Councils through an mec
to the Charter under Artile 108- As 1 indicated earlier,,,.this j,.h ol*qNitabl, solution, Nevrth,î,sg, it is earnestly to be desired that Charter trfreview will not b, unduîy delaye4. The changes now contemplated In adiII8tînq CCOPOtIoitîon of the* Councils would, In this perspective, be regarded as a oInterim arrangements, hicii the. whole membersiiip of the United Nations May Ito review In the flot too distant future, wkien the Charter Is reviewed as a8h

Whatever the, arrangements contempîatedý 1 should lîke to make it cothat My Delegatlon coulc fot accept that the Gentlemen's Agreement of 1946hobe regarded as having been Overtaken by events and lbe scrapped without ehcorr1nc, o the Parties to that Agreement, The Gentlemen's Agreement i svaiandci annot be modifieci without the concurrence of thie parties tO it Aflj'member of the COgwnonweath, Canada is not prepared to give tis concurence,t.rsurrender its dlaim to representation on the Security Council. Could the EatEuropean group, whose seat was considereci as counterbalancing the Commowalth8seat under the, Gentlemen', Agreement? And would the Latin American the'PWestern Europeari giroup, or even the Middle Eastern group? rop

New seats must b. provideci to accOmtnocate the new members anid tO 9v.
tiiem the, representatîon, the. equitable representatntwichhe re *ftfThe urgency of doing this has already been demons tiratO byi t ee alb re fà
May use that expression, wh£dch have been taken iný reent the "libti a#t j9 i
allocation o! seats. If I uncierstooci the Soviet representative correctly instatement on Tuesday, it was to tiiese "liberties5" that he objqcted. He cLidconteinplate the diSappearance of the East European seat. nfchfuill one, ail the time, for a group vÈhose numbers are in a In at heato] wate9
not fully sufficient to warrant it ni leGnriGmateeaaif~ rato
Providing for a Vice-President every year, for a Chairmansisp every year7ana -rotation of the Presidency purely on a group basis, irrespect.îve of htegroup was of eight or 16 or even 32.
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